
Solutions for realizing care’s potential

WellSky provides hospitals with the latest blood 
management technologies and highly responsive support

WellSky® 

Blood Centers



WellSky® Blood Centers helps 
your hospital collect and maintain 
a safe, well-stocked blood supply 
WellSky Blood Centers is used by health systems 
across the country for donor management, blood 
collections, manufacturing, testing, and inventory. Our 
client hospitals appreciate the responsive support 
they get from our solution team and the commitment 
to innovative blood management solutions that 
WellSky has demonstrated for 40 years. 

Move up to a scalable solution built 
for hospital operations 
WellSky Blood Centers is built to meet the specific 
needs of hospitals. It shares data effortlessly with 
WellSky Transfusion, one of the nation’s leading blood 
bank solutions, so you can safely and automatically 
move ready-to-crossmatch products from your 
donor center to your blood bank. Our experience with 
large enterprises and hospital systems has led to a 
highly secure solution that can support all of your 
satellite locations. It is available as a hosted solution 
maintained in a Tier 4 data center (the most secure, as 
determined by Uptime Institute), or you can implement 
the software onsite. 

Share data effortlessly with your 
blood bank
Transfusable inventory in your donor center is 
automatically shared with your blood bank via 
WellSky’s Electronic Product Receipt Engine (EPRE) 
— an interface with the WellSky Transfusion software 
used by many blood banks nationwide. And if your 
hospital is considering a move to Epic, WellSky is the 
market leader in blood management integration with 
Epic.

Cut the cost of RBC antigen testing
WellSky Blood Center products tested for RBC 
antigens in WellSky Transfusion will be automatically 
recorded on the donor’s record for future needs, 
cutting the cost of expensive antisera and tech time. 
You can flag donors who match a certain patient, and 
even store blood for specific patients. This reduces 
the amount of testing required, saving you staff time 
and testing costs. 

https://uptimeinstitute.com/tiers
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Reach critical donors quickly
WellSky Blood Centers tracks RBC and human 
leukocyte antigen (HLA) donors, as well as everyone in 
your donor base with a needed blood profile. Generate 
customized lists of donors who meet urgent needs, 
and document all communications to those donors. 

Save time with customized 
workflows and configurable 
exceptions
WellSky provides the flexibility to meet the unique 
needs of a hospital-based blood center. You can 
configure and automate exceptions to free up staff 
time spent on manual exception management. 
WellSky’s configurable approach can:
• Reduce manual tasks
• Adapt quickly to changes
• Eliminate errors
• Identify risk factors

Custom workflows also help you identify conditions 
affecting donors, units, tests, labeling, and other areas 
of operation to improve patient safety.

Connect your equipment to save 
time and reduce errors
WellSky Blood Centers interfaces easily with 
instruments and equipment via our open API. This 
reduces paperwork, redundancies, and improve safety 
by sharing data with:
• Apheresis management
• Test instruments
• Other software systems 

Simplify donor management
WellSky aggregates all key donor information in one 
place. This gives you access to a donor’s profile, test 
results, eligibility status, and deferral status in one 
view without clicking through multiple screens.

• Prevent creation of duplicate donor records during 
intake

• Calculate eligibility status dynamically 
• Manage deferrals in real time

You can also streamline the donor interview process 
with a computer-assisted self-interview (CASI), part of 
WellSky Blood Centers — OnSite. The OnSite module 
reduces errors using dynamic eligibility calculation, 
comprehensive donor interview screenings, 
automated deferral management, full collection data 
and equipment QC, total blood volume, and other 
features. Automatically determine eligibility for the 
Abbreviated Donor History Questionnaire (aDHQ).

“Because [of WellSky’s] 
willingness to listen to the 
unique requirements of Versiti 
and other partner vendors, 
we are able to respond to 
the changing demands and 
landscape of the transfusion 
medicine industry.”
Lynne Briggs 
Vice President and CIO, Versiti

http://wellsky.com
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Learn more. Speak with a WellSky® blood management 
consultant to see how our highly proven solution and 
responsive support team can enhance your donor program.
wellsky.com/hospital-donor  |  1-855-wellsky |  sales@wellsky.com

5 Reasons to choose 
WellSky®

1. 40 years of experience with hospital blood
centers

2. Responsive service from a US-based team

3. Effortless data sharing with blood banks

4. Comprehensive functionality in a single
system

5. Antigen testing and tracking

WellSky® Blood Centers 
Hospital donor programs 

Efficiently manufacture and label 
products
WellSky supports complete product manufacturing 
of whole blood products and multiple apheresis 
collections with defined CGMPs (Current Good 
Manufacturing Practices) based on business and 
regulatory requirements. Gain product-to-bag 
reconciliation to ensure manufacturing is complete.

• Ensure compliant pathogen reduction
• Verify and label products in one step
• Donor testing  — in-house and/or via third party

with test result interface

Streamline inventory management
Automatically move transfusion ready products to 
WellSky Transfusion. When shipping to other clients, 
WellSky Blood Centers inventory ensures only safe 
products are released. Automated checks allow 
only appropriately labeled products into inventory, 
eliminating the risk for shipping outdated or 
questionable products. The system handles packing, 
outdates, returns, quarantines, discards, tracking, and 
more.

Rely on our security and 
commitment 
WellSky develops and maintains our software to the 
most rigorous standards, successfully obtaining FDA 
Pre-Market 510(k) Clearance and complying with ISBT 
128 requirements. Our history and proven security 
measures have made us a trusted source for safe and 
efficient blood management software.

http://wellsky.com/hospital-donor

